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Application Instructions
“REVISION”
The “Revision” application type is for revisions or changes to an existing Issued Building Permit.
This is not to be used for revisions or responses to comments for Building Permits in the
Applied status. All changes to Building Permits in the Applied status must be submitted on the
existing Building Permit record.

START YOUR APPLICATION

1. Go to the Virtual Permit Center at https://aca-prod.accela.com/CONCORD
2. You must “Register for an Account” and “Login” in order to create applications. When
registering your account be sure to include your phone and email information as this will
be used to contact you regarding your permits.

3. Select the “Building” application type.

4. Select “Create an Application”.

5. Read the disclaimer, check the check-box and select “Continue Application”.

6. Select the “Revison” permit type and select “Continue Application”.

PROJECT LOCATION

1. Search by Address OR Parcel number for the location the work will take place. The best way
to search is to enter just the address number and first word of the street name and select
“Search”.

3. The rest of the property information will auto-fill. Then select “Continue Application” at the bottom
of the page

CONTACT INFORMATION

1. You must fill out both the “Applicant” and “Depositor” information.
Option 1: Select “Select from Account” and your user information will auto-populate.

Or
Option 2: Select “Add New”.

Enter the contact information. Be sure to enter VALID phone and email as this is how permit
staff will contact the applicant and provide permit updates. When complete, select “Continue”.

2. The contact information is now added. Select “Continue Application”.

APPLICATION INFORMATION

1. Enter the change in project value due to any the change in scope (e.g. if the original permit
project value was $150,000 and the total value of the new reduced scope is only $100,000,
enter -$50,000. If the original permit project value was $150,000 and scope was added and
the new total value is $175,000 enter $25,000. If the revision does not change the project
value, enter 0.

2. Provide a summary of the revision to the existing permit. Include changes to type of work or
square footage, changes in scope, etc.

3. Enter the original permit number that the revision applies to and select “Continue
Application”.

DOCUMENTS

1. Prior to uploading any document, rename the file on your computer to how you want it
to appear in the permit records (e.g. “Sub 2 - Drawings”). Once uploaded the document
name cannot be changed.
2. Revision drawings or calculations are required. Attach any applicable permit documents and
forms. Select “Add”.

3. Select “Add” again.

4. Select the file on your computer you wish to upload and select “Open”.

5. Select “Continue”.

6. Select the type of file you are uploading, enter the “Description” of the file, and select “Save”.

7. The file will briefly show as “Pending”. Do not take any action until it is loaded.

8. Once the date appears, the file is loaded. You can repeat these steps to add additional files.
Once all files are uploaded, select “Continue Application”.

REVIEW

1. Review all the information and edit any as necessary. At the bottom of the page read the
certification, check the check-box, and select “Continue Application”.

CONFIRMATION

This page confirms your application has been submitted. No additional action is required at this
time.

NEXT STEPS

Staff will review the application. You will be notified (typically within 3 business days) if additional
information is required.
If you application is complete it will be routed for review. Typical review times can be found here:
http://www.cityofconcord.org/DocumentCenter/View/304/Plan-Review-Turn-a-Round-SchedulePDF

